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Bolbf That Hi Will 03133 to Bo

a Beast cf Burdon,

Ha Will Ba Improved For Pur-
poses of Spaed.

Tlioro m a time when the wiry
thoroithlireil of English lirceilinu;,
niul iicrhniis tho Arntiinn 1nr1, wero
lookc.t to nit tho surest ni-n- tu for im-

proving tho common stock of horse-
flesh. Coiintil-tietier- Jii'lil reports
from Austria-Hungar-y tint tho Amer-
ican trotter in now tho favorite lirocil
in iiso for improving tho uativo blooil.
If Austria-Hungar-y onnnot ln bottur
than to como to America for this pur-purpo-

it nrguos well for tho superi-
ority of tho trottor. Ai n bemt of
speed tho distinctive trottor Is nil ex-

ample of modern evolution. It in not
many years since a speed of three
minutes for a milo was reckoned good
at a trotting gait. Now there in hard-
ly a farmer's son in the ooiiutry that
loc not own a colt that "can clip a
mile in throe minute, and not turn a
hair," at least so tho young man Hays.
A speed of two minutes is not only
possible, but probible in the immedi-diat- e

future, and the time may bo not
far off whon the American horse can
trot alongside tho best Derby runner.

With tho constant inroads or ma-

chinery on the field of the horse's use-

fulness, a change is coming in the ovo-lutio- n

of the animal. Alroady electri-
city Htipplnnts the old horse cars, and
no one is sorry. Ono nood have no
sympathy for the fluid
oa a h'ird gra ie. An electric, van for
pare ! delivery in now working in
Lou '. .ii, and is siid to be cheaporthnn
hornu power. Promises havo already
been made by our inventors of electric
plows, and feasible plans for freight
nud produce tramways across tho
country on roads hitherto traversed
only by tho aid of the horse and mule
are suggested. The
horsepower in running incidental ma-

chinery is giving place to tho "coming
power."

The coming horse is to bo less and
less a beiist of burdon. Mirny places
there are where horses will con-
tinue to drag heavy loads of a neces-
sity. The haudsomo draft horso is
not yet ontiroly to ba dispensed with.
But pba-iur- driving will continuo to
give a motive for tho improvement of
tho trotting horso. The bicycles takos
tho pliaa of a fow saddle horses,
perh ip.i, but tho m ijority of cyclers
sar for a horso just as much as boforo
the silent stood came into boing.

Jltny of them own a wheel who
would not own a horse, but tho wheel,
even if built for two, is not so agree-
able after all as holding the lines be-

hind a glossy coated, lightly stepping
horso. Electrio motors for carriages
are talked of, but they will bo cxpen-aiv- a

for a long time yot, and until
thair proficiency is somowhat

from the presont stago a man
von with a balky horso would bo less

helpless in case of acoident.
Tho noble, intelligent horse will not

bo lost sight of in tho advance of civ-
ilization. Ruliof for tho hoavior duties
will leave tho more energy for tho
driving, of whioh evory American cit-
izen of means and leisure is fond.
Whatever question thero may be as to
the morality or advantages of horse-racin- g,

the improvement of the trot-
ter has made the animal more
able for the legitimate uses of mau.
If anyonp balicves that the interest in
the horse is to give plaoe before the
Inroads of electrioity, let Lira attend
noma great "horse convention," and
note the attention paid the splendid
specimens of endurance and intelli-
gence there on exhibition. Boston
Journal.

(ash and Credit Prices.
"There is a commercial custom in

England, as well as in many of the
larger oitios of continental Europe,
that ouuld be followod, I bolievo, with
excellent results by the merchants and
tradesmen of this country," said Ber-
nard White, one of the foreign buyers
for a big New York dry goods house,
at the Arlington. "Whon a person
enters a shop in London, for instance,
and selects an article he may desire,
no matter what it is, and inquires the
jrrioe, a certain sum is stated. If the
buyer happens to have an account at
the establishment and instructs sales-

men to charge his purchase to him be
14 politely informed that the price of
the article is two or three penoe high-

er thau the iirst-namo- d cost This
nystem is followed in all the better
mercantile establishments in the
united kingdom. The credit prioe is
invariably a few pennies higher than
(be same artiolo would be sold for spot
oas'.i. The reason for this is very sim-
ple, and, I believe, entirely proper.
Wu I a person buys a thing tot cash

the transnetion is rinsed, and there is
uo further expense involved to either
party. When a person buys for credit
t'uu item must bo attended to by tho
bookkeeper, the services of a paid col-

lector are brought into requisition for
tho collection of th bill, and tho run-
ning expenses of tho est iblishment
wherein tiie trnd-- i took place are thus
increased. I understand that two or
three of the largest and best known
retail houses in Now York, who sell
goods on tho credit plan, as well as for
cash, are considering the feasibility of
adopting a similar system in their es-

tablishments." Washington Htar.

Chemical and fruit.
Tho extent to which European fruits

have como to be treated with poison-
ous chemicals to give them a fresh ap-

pearance is said to bo appalling. A
Belgian periodical gives the following
facts about some of these chemicals
which are used : Acotato and sulphate
of copper havo for a long time been
employed for coloring plumbs that are
too green. The color of lemons is
"improved" with citronine and nap-th-

yellow, and tho green spots are
imitated by means of diamond green.
A pleasing color is given to strawber-
ries by sprinkling thorn with sulpho-fuchsin- e

or rhodamine, or else a mix-

ture of rhodamine, and azo-re- d is
used. Nothing is easier than to give
peaches a beautiful color. To this
effect there is employed a mixture of
rhodamine, azo-re- d and citronine,
which is applied by means of a
brush and a porforatod plate of zinc.
The melon itsolf is not spared. Atro-peodi-

or azo-oran- is introduced
into tho interior by means of a tube,
and care is takon to add a little essonco
of melon. Apples and pears como in
their turn, and pretty varieties of
them aro obtained by means of ana-lin-e

colors, which attack tho flesh as
well as epidermis. Tho artielo goes
on to say that at a recent dinner a
scientist offered his guests somo pears
whoso exterior seemed to bo intact,
but which internally exhibited tho
colors of tho French flag. The blue
was obtained with Victoria blno and
the red with a mixture of rhodaiuiue
and axo-re- New York Sun.

The Cnttleo.
Among tho many straugo sights at

tho Mid-wint- Fair, San Francisco,
Cal., fow attracted more attention
than the cattloo. The latter are, as
the namo implies, a cross botwaou tho
buffalo and domestic cattlo. Mtny at-

tempts hitherto mado in this direction
failed, but W. Woavoy, of Durbiu,
North Dakota, has finally succeeded
in propagating a now boviuo race.
This satisfactory rosult he attributes
to the use of the Aberdeen Angus
breed and the having the cattloo como
in the spring with the grass.

The moat of tho new breed sells
readily. It is described as partaking
of the natures of both parents, having
tho richness of tho Angus with some-
thing of the wild flavor of the buffalo.
They aro much larger than the buffalo,
and show tho hoavy shouldors and
stout nock of the btiffilo, but not to
the dogroe, by any means, of the lat-to- r

animals. Altogether they aro
pretty and docile animals, with boau-tif-

seal-brow- n hides, which are of
uniform color, while the fur is finer
and longer than that of the buffalo, to
which thoy are in every way superior.
The prices of these skins range from
$100 to $150 apioce, so that if tho cat-
tle will thrive to anything like tho
same extent as domestic cattlo, it
would appoar as if Mr. Weavoy were
in foragood thing. Courier-Journ-

Horseshoes of Raw Hido.
Every man who has to drive over

the rough city pavements is watching
with interest the attempt of a Buffalo
inventor to perfect a horseshoe of raw
hide. The hide is compressed, and it
is clairaod will wear longer than a
steel shoe. Such shoes aro used suc-
cessfully in Germany. C. J. Hamlin
of Buffalo has tried them on his
horses, but his trainer says thoy shrink
aud warp after the horso'a foot has
been soaked. Experiments are boing
made to find a waterproof dressing to
prevent this troublo. If that is found,
the shoes will be a success, and a great
relief to horses having to ' trot over
city pavements daily. New York
Times.

A Small Towa.
Bobbins I understand there are

some very small towns out West.
Bradford I should say so. There

is one place so small that whon a train
stops at the station, the last car is out-
side the town limits. Truth.

It is reported that a now substitute
for coffee has been found in the wild
orange or mussuenda. Plantations ag-

gregating 21,000 uores of this plant
have been tot out iu the Island of

LAIUKV DEI'.VHTMK'iT.

NBW DON MKTS ro3 RAI.VATIOX LASSES.

A now and popular reform has been
Inaugurated by tho oflicers of the Hol-vati-

Army. The well known coal
scuttle bonnet is to bo displaced by a
far more becoming coiffure in the form
of a black straw hut bonnet, decorated
by a neat ribbon of a dark bluo color
with red edges. Chicago Herald.

wonitisa ontt.s and Titr.in place.
The working girls in largo cities

form a most striking, interesting and
picturesque part of tho people. Driven
by natural causes into semiptilillo
places.they hold the points thus gained
with all simplicity. This is uo pose,
no glorification of their position.
Necessity has sent thorn out into tho
paths they follow. By their own wits
and through their own efforts thoy
hold tho right of way. In a sense,
every man's hand is against them,
alone must guard their own interest,
defend their individual rights. De-

troit Free Tress.

NEW COIFFURES.

Tho latest stylo of coiffure which
finds favor in Paris is long and nar-

row. Tho hair may be arranged in a
coil or a knot, as fancy dictates, tak-

ing care to adjust it at a becoming
point on the head, but it must be elon-

gated by an extra twist or two little
curls at the back, which may be added
for evening dress. The present mode of
waving tho hair all over tho head still
holds its popularity, but tho front
parting, which has been such a strug-
gle to obtain, is to disappear entirely.
The front hair is tressed lightly back,
pulled down in careless waves on the
forehead and nrrangod loosely at the
side, so it will droop slightly over the
ears in a seemingly disorderly way,
which is porfectly tidy and very be-

coming to some faces. Every woman
who wishes to look her vory best must
study tho outline of her face nud shape
of her head in order to arrango her
hair liecomingly, and skilfully modify
the prevailing stylo to display her
good poiuts aud soften the defective
ones. Now York World.

A SALARY FOR BEIHG A LADT.

The Amir of Cabul has evinced at
loast one sign of originality. Flying
in tho face of tradition he has chosen
Miss Hamilton of Loudon to figure iu
tho capacity simply of an accomplished
Englishwoman for tho benefit of the
ladies of the harem. Tho Amir foels
the advantage ho possesses in the op-

portunity of knowing English gontlo-me-

and ho wishes the ladies of his
court to have the opportunity of know-

ing an English lady. Miss Hamilton
slugs, plays and paints, and will bo
able to teach the ladies to use the doz-

ens of kodaks which now lie idle in the
palace Hhe is also a physician, and,
although sho does not go in a profes-
sional capacity, hopes to find opportu-
nities of doing useful modioal work.

Miss Hamilton is well known in Cal-

cutta society, and hor going has made
quite a sensation thore, as it is a most
plucky thing for hor to go quite alono.
It involved a fourteen days' march from
Peshawnr, under military esnort pro-
vided by the Amir, who, of course, is
responsible for her safety. Sua Fran-oiso- o

Chronicle.

WOMEN MISERS IN INDIA.

The womon minors of India in spite
of their marriages at fourteen and fif-

teen years of age, were strong and
woll put up, and in a manner perfectly
gentle and modest. Each was dresaod
exactly as she would have been for
any other occupation, though hor
cloth and sari wore perhaps a little
dirtier than thoy wonld have boon in a
loss grimy culling, and each wore a
mass of bangles and anklets, somo of
them very interesiing specimens of
barbario silver and bollmotal work.

Save for a little pause of curiosity
to look at me and toy clothes, they
worked steadily on, pushing forward
the hoavy trolleys, which, whon laden
weighed about 800 weight. One or
two had requests to make of the fore-
man as he went by, in general these
being trifling thing, such as taking
half a day's leave, or some little point
about the land they held, but the gen-

eral quiet, good order, discipline and
respect were all points that impressed
me much. The few questions whioh I
pnt to thorn about thoir hours, which
are only eight a day, their food and
amusoments, which seomud largely to
centre in the big bazar of Sunday,
were straightforwardly and frankly
answered. London Graphic

PRIVILEGES PENIEO TUB HEN,

Certain Brooklyn womon have come
to the conclusion that' the right to
vote would bring with it somo duties
and responsibilities which they do not
care to luce. These womuu are ao- -

cordingly opposed to the, present

movement In favor of equal suffinpo
unci recently issued a circular contain
ing tho following rensons why tho
frauehiso Would be a disadvantage to
tho sex, in Now York State at loast i

1. A husband catmnt dispose of his
wifo's dower in his lands without her
consent, A wife can sell her lauds
and givo nbsolute title thereto without
tho consent of her husband, the sumo
os if she was single.

2. A husband can be mado to pay
for necessaries supplied to his wife. A

wifo is froa from such liability for her
husband's needs.

8. A wife's dower rl'aiit exists with
or without a will, and cannot be di-

vested without her consent. A wifo
can will away her lands and other
property without making a provision
for hor husband.

4. All women judgment debtors
have those exceptions of property
from execution limited in case of men
to such as are householders. Certain
exemptions from execution are not
available against female employes.
Married women have broader "house-
hold" exemptions than men.

0. In New Y'ork City a man is liable
to arrest, aud uoiio of his property is
exempt from execution of tho !olt,
who foils to pay a female employe
wages up to 830. In Brooklyn a man
is liable to or rest, anil none of his pro-

perty is exempt from execution, who
fails to pay a female employe other
than a domestic servant wages up to
$50. Women ore substantially exempt
from arrest iu nil civil eases. To ar-

rest a woman there must be shown
"wilful injury to porson, character or
property," or such an evasion of duty
as would be punishable as contempt of
court.

0. The factory laws and other laws
abound in provisions for the excep-

tional protection at women who are
employes.

7. Wives nnd husbands now havo
identical rights as to guardianship of
children.

8. Insurance on a husband's life
paid to a widow is exempt from execu-

tion for her debts.
0. No execution Kgclnst tho person

of a woman can be issued unloss an
order of arrest has beon granted aud
executed in tho action.

FASHION NOTES.

Low shoos of gluoo kid aro worn.

Most all of tho skirts are made with
rr.ffles, to give them weight.

Largo fancy gilt rings aro appear-
ing upon millinery novelties.

Tho height of eloganoe is shown in
tho association of luce and jet.

The nowest trimming used is the
embroidered Swiss and tutting.

A dooided union of black and yel-

low is more i rpular this season thau
last.

Tho shirred bow made of tho same
material as tho costume is much
used.

Tho India linen used in some of tho
gowns is so fine that it looks liko silk
muslin.

Pink linen waists with trimmings of
whito linen loco insertion on the colar-ett- e,

sloovcs uud belt, aro stylish and
becoming.

Sergo, which have been popular so
many years, has had its day, and glos-

sy, sotin-fiuisho- d cloth aud tweeds are
in great demand.

Street suits of hair-stripe- d or dot-

ted piquo have a gored skirt, open
jacket, and vest of whito linen duck
out doublo-broaste-

An odd and novel combination is
that of palo bluo with violet and also
with darker shades of purple, orange
with purple is also a now effect.

The bodicos aro made sufficiently
bolow tho waist lino to provent them
'from riding up," a thing which

spoils the prettiest of round waists.

A peach tint of groat richness is
seen in combination with both light
and dark brown. The brightest pink
is associated with tbo crudest green.

Brown and flame color are seen as-

sociated in stripes in fine silken fabrics
Brown, olive, green, red, and sapphire
blue are seen in the wavy, serpentine
effects.

' One of the latest ribbons is rever-
sible, with a different color eaoh side,
and another has an open work stripo,
brocaded with tiny sprigs at flowers
down the centre.

Some curious combinations of color
are seen: pink with orange, light
brown with dark greon, reddish pur-

ple with light olive, light green with
briok red, pulo purple with greouish
grey, and yellow with orange and liluo.
Then, you see fern aud mnple leaf
green with Pompolian and brick red
and orange contrasted with the dark-

est browu. Two shades of purple, the
one rich and deep aud the other light-
er than belioturope.sre worn together.

SOLDIERS'COLUMN
UP ON BALD HILL.

The:e was a Great Cham at Nashville
and no Mistake.

TUP, artMe la
reoent Issue
Signed f. c,"brings to memory
stlrrlngyet Bloomy
ilnys. A (It the
battle of June 10,
1MU4. at Oiintown,
or ilrlee's Cross,
roads, up to the
close ol the battle
at Tupco July 19
ami 14, there was
sadm over tho
of tho old First
Itrlgnde Me VII-- l'
n) sn'l I lis

whole First D.vl
slon of Infantry
as well as iha
envBlry. under
(lenerals Orlcrson

m s - sh r" - ami Hatch, and
thn hruve artillery-
men who anllreil

their giins In the swnmp near (limiown
while they shed tears ol grief at the part-
ing.

Then, the faet that so many of our brave
men were killed, wounded or taken prisoners
and seat to Andersonvllle, Mhby and other
orison-pen- s, all ksvs an Impetus when they
had received reinforcements from the lie!
Hirer country of Oennrals A. J. Smith and J.
A. Mower, two fighting commanders, with
two divisions ol brave, fighting men, to
striko the enemy while shouting, "Ilemembei
Oiintown massacre, ye guerrilla devils."

I. C. says that McMIUen's llrlgnde traveled
more than l,SO0 miles on foot) there sure-
ly was left oil one cipher by some means, for
my diary sums up 1.4,000 miles for the old
brigade and division, and nearly 8,000 by
ears and steamltont.

(leneral Mower left us while we were In
Missouri, In Ootober, 1H64, nnd went baek to
Sherman, while General John MuArthur took
command of our division.

I met General McArthur at Indianapolis at
the thnn of the Nntlonal Encampment of the
I'nion VotflraD I.eglon, In October, 1H82. He
Is always glad, he said, to meet any of the
old division. He lives at Chlnago, General
Humuel Hturglss had commend at Ountown,
but did not have command after that of any
troops Id the mild.

I). C. gives a clear desnrlptloaof the charge
made on the rebel stronghold at Dald or
Hhye's Hill, nt Nashville, by McMIUen's Bri-
gade, except that he does not say, which was
a tact, that thero was only one line when we
went up to the enemy's Work. The brigade
was formed In two Hues to start, but while
crossing the low ground between the hills tho
enemy bad a rnkiug fire from our left, and
the second line hurried over and from therej
there was only one line In the charge. The
li and VStu Ohio merged Into the center ol
the lino.

The writer had command of Cos. H and I
and had the colors of the regiment. Herg't
James I'rliln, of Co. H, who bad ohargoof the
colors, was killed Just a he crossed the rifle-pit-

We had lost Herg't J. llrlggs, of Co. I,
an hour previous.

Col. Jennlson, of the 10th Minn., on our
right, as I have It down.was hit In the head
with an ax, which was thrown at blin by a
rebel In the trenches.

Oflicers and men of the 95thOhlo,os well as
those of tho other regiments, many of them,
enptured flags and swords, for which they
were nfterwards sent to Washington to depos-
it same In War Department, aud given 80
days leave of absence at their homes.

We stopped but a few moments. The 724
Ohio, with other regiments, were detailed to
take charge of prisoners and guard them
down to Nashville, while the other regiments
of the division and corps as they came up fol-
lowed on after the retreating rebels for seven
miles thnt rainy afternoon. II. W. I'hklps,
Lieutenant, to. II, 93th Ohio, In National
Trlbuuo.

WHO CHEERED JACKSON?

Disbelief In the BUtement That Tankee
Prisoners Did at Harper's Ferry.

I have mad with Interest the article of
Geo. D. H. Hill, in the February

(1HD4) Century regarding Htutiewail Jackson,
wherein be states: "The Federal prisoners
always expressed a great desire to see him,
and sometimes loudly cheered him. This
wns particularly the case at Harper's Ferry,
when the whole line of 11,000 prisonersgreet-e- d

him with lusty shouts."
Tho March f 1SU4) "Review of Reviews" al-

so states that "his soldiers Idolized Jackson,
and 11,000 prisoners cheered him like mad
nt Harper's Ferry."

The writer was present In the ranks of the
111th N. Y. Oat. 15, imi, the day of our sur-
render. Oflr regiment had stacked arms,
and the 1st H. C. innrcbed up on Bolivar
Heights, near Harpers Ferry, where we had
been both In camp and previous
to our surrender, and having halted, we be-
gan talking with our captors. A Oeneral
with his start rode by, and upon Inquiry we
ascortainod that it was th noted btonewall
Jackitou.

Not one cheer was given by as prisoners
within light or hearing. Why should we
cheer a rebel aenerul We had no regard
for Jackson that could call from us commen-
dation of bis aeta or bis anions. Nay, verily,
the victims of that surrender felt no lnullna-tii-m

to cheer even a suucessfull reliel leader,
H evidenced by those Identical mea there-
after nt Gettysburg and on many other hard-foug- ht

bnttleflelibi, or la a Bouthern prison,
amidst the tortures of an Audersonvillo or
Hullsbury, when freedom was offered tho
starving boys la blue (and Indigently reject-
ed) by simply putting on the gray.

Cheers for Htonewall Javkcon from a Vf.
eral soldier? I deny the accuaatim. While
we did respect him by re anon of his suect se-
es and our defeats at bis bunds, at the si.-- .j
time we dotestod him, and deplored the fact
that a man of such eminent Chrlstlui virtues,
pure personal chnrncter and groat military
genius should o debase himself a to glva

I to destroy the Union and eitbllsh a
nation whose corner-ston- e should be per-
petual slavery of a part of the human race,
nasmuch as such high authority has given
iiirrenoy to this apocryphal occurrence oa
he authority of General D. H. Hill, onlling

in question the loyalty of these unfortunute
victims of Colonel Miles' treason or Inability
the writer calls for evidence vindicating out
honor a soldiers ot the Union army of 1862.
I)ld any Federal soldier at the Harper'
Ferry surrender of October IS. 1862, cheer
Btonewall Jackson? If so. give the company
regiment or battery, A PRIVATE, 111th K.
Y. National Tribune.

A Remarkable Sentence.
A remarkable sentence has been p vise 1

opon Charles M. Baohmsn, who had been
found guilty at Omaha, Neu., of two grave
offenaea and contempt ot court. H was
sentenced oa oao ahargn to pay a $200 line
and pas on year In jull i oa the woad to
pay f 20 a month mslntenm ie for ton years,
with S3000 bond, or In lieu of it, imprison-
ment In jail, an t lea yean for oonloiupt ot
court for intimidating a witness; on
sentenoa to bngio at the expiration of an-

other. Bach man was directed to b con.
fined In a cell. Ha ha a wife and ohlldraa,
A ba 1 a piupir, with no friends, ha can-
not rabv) nay uiouey or leaur n boa I, as I
aeotMsorily iiiuat ruaiain la jail tor lilo.

Atxixta, Oa., ha withdrawn froa tha
Ignt lor tha Ntlloaal noarnpmint ot th Q.
k. B., an l Is bow using all her energies on
ihe International expoiitlon. Bh will Aid.
ttOttlsvllle to seuore toe snaanomant.

KEYSTONE STATE CDLLINGS

MtnwHin tit Tint i.ass.
F.sir.. A gain eame up quickly from the

north and caught a licet of sailboats In tha
liny. Frank O Muth with his wife and three
children, Nellie, aged 1), and Harry and Wll-li- e,

twins, aged 4' j, o Teiipled one boat. Mr.
(I'Muth eapslwd his boat. He manngnd to
get his wife and children on top of the bot-
tom of the twit. Nellie ami W illie lost their
holds and sank. When Ihe crew of the steam-
er Jennnette reached the shipwrecked family
Ihe parents and remaining child were so weak
that a minute delay would have been fatnl.
The survivors were brought ashore by the
life saviug crew.

SEW rHrSIClAKSMCESSEO.
nABinsni BO Ot the in applicants to the

Homeopathic Medical Board for licenses to
prnetlee medicine nnd surgery, M passed a
satisfactory ejisinlmitlon. Of the eight ap-

plicants before the Edctle board, all but one
passed. All the female applicants passed.

il.Hon snors CLOSED

Mr.AbriLl.E. The Now York, Pennsylvania
nnd Ohio railroad shops In this city shut
down. A notice posted by the master me-

chanic stntes that the move was necessitated
by the loss of revenue cruised by the tie-u- p of
the Western end of the road.

A MEW ELECTRIC ROAD OFEKED.

Altooma. The Bellwood and Oaysport
branches of tha Altoona and I.ogan Valley
electric raliway were opened to the public
The company now has 27 mllos of trackt
two power plants; A3 car and an Invested
capital of tl,OUO,000.

ACQUITTED or ATTEMPTED MURDER.

HoixiDATsmmo. Alliert flmlth, a young
farmer of Freedom township, was acquitted
of the attempted murder ot William fjodson.
Twenty-fiv- e member of Smith family testi-
fied thnt Hmlth was first attacked.

rosTMASTES AT OAKOAI.E- -

Washihoto!!. Alexsnder McFarland was
appointed postmaster at Oskdale station,
Allegheny county, In place of Mrs. 8. M. n,

resigned.

W. S. Pirr.R, of Waynesburg, was acquit-
ted Haturdny at Washington, of a charge of
homicide In killing a man named Hoffman,
whom be caught stealing harness from his
stable. In a former trial at Waynesburg ha
wa found guilty ami sentenced to three)
years and three months In the penitentiary,
but be eoured a new trial and change of
venue.

J. Howard IlarME Rnd Frank Brumen
were arrested at New Castle for using

Htates mall to defraud the public.
They sent out advertisement of an o'isceno
book, which was to lie sold for tl.2S, but
which was not published at all.

Three men broke Into the store of John
Howard, near I'arker, on Haturdsy morn-
ing. Howard, who was sleeping In the store,
was bound and gnged and then bis feet were
roasted over Ismps until he told whore 170
was concenled.

The fnmlly of Edwd Ttoscack, of Rosedale
consisting of a mother and three
children, was poisoned on Hatuday by eating
toadstools in mistake tor mushroom. Tha
mother has gone crar.y.

The mills of the Rcottdule Iron and steel
company, nt Bcottdale.have closed down and
will remain Idle until the new e Is signed.
The company has orders enough to run tha
mills four months.

A man giving his name as R. O. Long wa
arrested at Erie for attempting to pass coun-
terfeit money. He Is believed to be one of a
band of counterfeiters and was held for Uni-

ted Htates court.
I.. W. McCuixoch, chief clerk In the State

Insurnnce department, at Hairisbiirg, was
appointed Iicimty Insurance Commissioner
in place of J. Wood Drown, resigned.

HAnnr Num., who was struck with a base
ball hat at Nineveh, a few days ago, Is dying.
Alliert Wagner, who struck him, has been
given to the sheriff by his bondsmen.

Jcdoe Ewmo, at Waynesburg, refused a
new trial to John Elsimluger, convicted for
the murder of Huckster Hamuel McCoy,
and he was centenced to death.

The engineers surveying the Beech crok
valley railroad have completed their work.
It Is certain that one of the termini will be
at Latrobe,

Elliott B. CcRTts, of Tldoiite, 23 years ol
Rge, wns killed by lightning Monday. He was
out boating and took refuge from a storm oo
an island. .

ATTyrone fire destroyed the buildings of
T. M. T. Hymlngton and John Dillon, occu-
pied for business and resident purpose; lose
18,000.

Dnaixo R fight at a German picnic near I,v
trobe, I'hillp Cobaugh had his throat out.
Several arrests have been made. He may re-
cover

I.mnTNixo struck ilie stable of Thomas
Cunningham, at Hcottdale, Monday night
and killed a valuable horse. ,

A little daughter of Dr. J. M. Fitzgerald,
of Clarion, whs seriously injured by a run.
away team.

The tobacco warehouse of Roland H. Brn-bak-

at Lancaster, wa damaged tSO.OOj by
lire.

The hollnes meeting at Ridgevlew Tark,
will oiien July 13 and continue to the 23d.

A solpirr's monument will be unveiled at
Butler with appropriato ooremoniea.

A Mason's Heart.
A strange incident In the history of Free-

masonry unprecedented la this country took
plaoe at Mountain View Cemetery, Oakland,
Cal., a few days ago. It was the burlal.wltit
Masonio rite, of the heart of Yguicoo Her-re-

y Caro, one of tha early Governor ot
Mexico, and a Mason, whom the membarsot
tha order oall a martyr to their causa. The
heart ha been for a year deposited In a
eaaket la the Masonio Temple of Oakland. It
having been brought Iron Mexico toGuthse-man- e

Chapter No. 5 of the I'.osi Croix. At
th burial plaoe In Mountain View Cemetery
tha foundation ton of a monument wa labl
by the Grand Lodge of Mtsoo of tha State.
Tba oasket inclosing the heart was wrapped
In two silken Dag, one American and th
other Mexican, and deposited no ler thai
foundation atone. Mason from all over tha
eoat ware la attendaaoe. Several Mexloaa
ooletle were also present.

Shortly after tha declaration ot Rpain's In-
dependence Caro baoam ldentlHei with the
Masonio fraternity, and was made Governor

t the Stats ot Jalisco. Mexloo. While la
:hl position he wa Informed of a plot
against tba Government by the CsrmslltWL.
He ordered th plotters thrown Into prloo,
and they were punished. For this actios on
his part, It is (aid, ha became amtrkad man.
In tha oourse of Urns Caro was retired from
:h Governorship, and want to live on a farm
lo pas a quiet life. Soon afterwards ha waa
hot to death by M innel Fielago. Ovo said

he knew that his Mnonlo faith had hastened
him to bl doom. Biforehedled ha ake.l
four ot hi brother Mtaon to take his heart
after hi death, and give it to annas chapter
of tha Ros Croix for burial. Tue hurt ha
been since very carefully guarie L

The Intiaa monu-nsa- t at Palatal Post,
dteuuen County, N. Y., areata on th alt ot
th old pott iJ to have been up to mars
th burial plaoe of an ludlan ehief, In 1779
tnd lor a long lime a landmark ol tba Sli .

Nation, wis unveil 1 a tow dy eiad.
Ihe new monument i twenty feat high, tha
ba being of granlU, supnortlug ta lU
Us broau &iin ot an Iniiao.


